Stability of AV conduction in sick sinus node syndrome patients with implanted atrial pacemakers.
Single-chamber atrial pacing is effective in the management of sinus node dysfunction, subject to the uncertainty of long-term atrioventricular conduction. Despite the accepted observation that many patients with sinus node dysfunction also have atrioventricular conduction disease, data do not exist on the development of atrioventricular block in those patients with permanent single-chamber atrial pacing. Of 70 patients who received single-chamber atrial pacing from 1967 to 1982 (mean duration of pacing was 33 months), only two patients of 58 (3.4%) of those with sinus node dysfunction developed atrioventricular (AV) block--after 14 months in one patient and after 23 months of successful atrial pacing in the other. None of the 12 patients paced for tachyarrhythmia management developed AV block. Of the 70 patients, 37 had assessment of AV conduction by incremental atrial pacing at the time of implant and 20 patients underwent atrial pacing on the basis of surface ECG and clinical judgment. Electrophysiologic studies were conducted only in those patients being paced for control of supraventricular arrhythmias. Only 5 of the 70 patients required conversion to ventricular pacing for technical difficulties; three of these conversions occurred in the early 1970's before the advent of atrial tined or J leads; one was for irreparable lead fracture and only one occurred in a patient with a newer design atrial lead. In conclusion, progression to AV block in patients with permanent atrial pacing is uncommon; formal electrophysiologic studies are necessary mainly in patients with supraventricular arrhythmias; and in the majority of patients, AV conduction can be assessed at the time of implant. Continued improvement in atrial leads should make atrial pacing even more successful.